AGENDA – MARCH 4, 2014

TIME: 7:00 PM E.D.T.

ROLL CALL:
ROBERT HARVIE, JR., CHAIRMAN
JEFFRY E. DENCE, VICE-CHAIRMAN
JEFFREY ROCCO, SECRETARY
JEFF BORASKI, SUPERVISOR
BRIAN M. GALLOWAY, SUPERVISOR

ITEM #1: PUBLIC COMMENT – FIVE MINUTE LIMIT PER PERSON
FORTY–FIVE MINUTE MAXIMUM

ITEM #2: CERTIFICATE OF APPROPRIATENESS – 9 OLD LOCUST STREET
TPN# 13-020-269 – REPLACE CEDAR SHINGLE ROOF ON THE
MONTESSORI COTTAGE

ITEM #3: CONSIDER PROPOSAL FROM REMINGTON & VERNICK ENGINEERS
FOR GRANT FOR THE NEW FALLS ROAD SIDEWALKS

ITEM #4: CONSIDER AUTHORIZING ADVERTISEMENT FOR A TRAFFIC
COMMITTEE

ITEM #5: DISCUSSION REGARDING LED LIGHTS FOR FALLS TOWNSHIP

ITEM #6: CONSIDER AUTHORIZING ADVERTISING FOR LANDSCAPING
SERVICES AT TOWNSHIP FACILITIES

ITEM #7: CONSIDER AUTHORIZING ADVERTISEMENT FOR ORDINANCE
AMENDING CHAPTER 168 – PARKS SECTION 15, MISCELLANEOUS
PROVISIONS, SUBSECTION B - HUNTING

ITEM #8: CONSIDER BIDS FOR FALLS TOWNSHIP PINEWOOD POOL REPAIRS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #9:</th>
<th>MINUTES – FEBRUARY 4, 2014 AND FEBRUARY 18, 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #10:</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #11:</td>
<td>MANAGER COMMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #12:</td>
<td>BOARD COMMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADJOURNMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>